
FOR SALE.LOTS.
JvoK SVLB-SEVEN SHORT LOTH. 18x85 3 TO 10

foot alley, aoatb aide Linden Place, tvtween lath
and 13th at*. n.e . at a barrain on eaay term*

BtALL. BROWN ft CQ.np?»lw 13H1 F w.n.V
IvoiiSALC.FIXE LARGE I.OT. lOoFLEl FROST.

»0 foal Vat. ou N. between Vat and Hrm Y>rk ava
iuJr #n reuta pm toot. ATf. FARDoX
aptf» 41 law Fat

>r »ale-beaurqrrL little l tlasierr H» lilli-. STuO BROAD FRONT VGl, CHARM¬ING OllLOoR. ALSO ABOUT 25,000 ^EKT AT
l<J«x FOOT. AM> OTHER > HolCE LOTS FRoM 'i.tc
T0 40C. rot)I._ JJL V, 1MEK, 131If BT. ep-.*t}-3t

F- 'k 8ALE . A CHoICE LOT Oil THE BORTH
.Mia u« L at., mar N. H. eve. aud Waahington Cir¬

ri* lif 5&B f'jr 100 to a T-ahaperi allay. 30 foot wide.
. an build three bnuaea on (rout awl tour on roar.OtxU m veeiui.nt. If aold to next few dare priceS'i ^>. JOHN F. AAUOAMA.N.« 100:1 F at n. w.

1"v« R HALE \T FALLS CHt'RCH. VA . DEsIR-
ablebui d:i.glot» at <100 each. tanua S10 ie.-

month Aptly of M R. CHLRCH, 4 alia Cliur h. >a.
Telephone rail 707. ap'^0-:<t

1~JolT sale-OXR or TBS MOST DESIRABLE¦ cumera on l:ith at, 'Colombia Heighta;" l7ox
Iw; a |in>iatit buy er cau ban it at a lu* niure.

laWoRMSTEDT ft BnAKLF.V.
ar"-'«-flt F at-_

1" *oR SALE A BEAUTIrUL BUILDING LOT ON
eaet aide of Connecticut are., oppoeite Britlah lega¬

tion Lot haa two party waila. i'HARLt" W.
HlMH Rami atate and Uana. Vi 1 Fat a.w. a'io 4t

1*>RBAIA-A BARGAIN.TWO VEKY DF.81RA-
bio Luta Id Columbia Heiabta, our ,'iOxlOO and

one 501137. Wilt aall at 40 rcuta. On« of theae lota
froot ou 14ih at. aud the other ou Eeny< n.
ap-'ivFt c HAKl-ts W. HANDY.

1,'oR SALX.TBI CH1A1UT AND PRETTIESTJT LITTLE LOT ON WASHINGTON Htl.HlS.
SOT TO ELFiFVNT HOUSE ABOUT TO HE
ERECT*D B* MR. PARELR MANS. OCTLOoE
I SSI RPaSMED. J. Bl VTIMtK.
.P'.'4 3t 1313 F ST.
|>OR SALE.LOTS 7 AND 8. BLOCK 30; LOTS
JT X. 3 and ao. block at. Colombia Heiglite lot tt.
Week IS. Lr Droit Park. A. L BAKBKii ft CO .

. ap.'4-Jt La Droit Building.

^,'OU SALE-CHOICE LOTS.

Corner lftth and Rboda lalandm
- 15ib ¦*"".*
" 18th and gand N. B are.
" IWtn and Lawrence a la.

K. between 14tb and Ijth.
-V H a**, noa* uui"jut Circle.
IHtkit. .

"
_ w*.r torso.

kp?«-0t 1303 F at. n.w.

I>jk »aLe-on rhode isiTand avenle. betT
13th and 14to aire*la. SOxl'^O. a new and rleirant

honae on either aide. Ork-uud aoid oppooiti- at <3 per
to*it- \ cry claeap at C^.oOl M. M. PAhKrK

ap','4Bt HlBFat.

1"X»R BALI. HFTTER TH*S A SAVINGS BANK!
*u5 down and 4l0 per mouth will buy a nne buiid-

inar Lot on fra.ie, and on atreel or avenue, within (our
r^iiarm pi Peuuaylaau a aaeuue car*, at only |:tUV.
ap'.'3 3tn B. A. PHILLIPS. 141W N-w YorkaTQ.
ldr sall-a baboain-handsome lot, so
J ft ou New HuupabireaTe. and aoina n 18th at.
>ery near Dupuut Ctrv le. alao claotco ouiMiuir Lot on
uorth aide Rhodo laiaud aft., uear Iowa Circle.

HEIaKkXL ft McLXRAS.
.p2m»t^ 10UB F at. ilw.

F'1»K SALE.SEVERAL CHOICE LOTS OX 1UTH
at. n. w.. raumtur in price frvm t'-.-O to t3.30 per

square foot. At'S ilN p. UBuivN,
ap'^1 <it Ileal Fatate and Loaua. 14Vti F at &.W.

1x7h sale two~choicY bi ildiso Lots
with.n one atioaro of briu<b Legation.

TYLRRARL THERFORD,
ap'.'l-Ot* 1:107 F at. ilw.

1>OK SALE-A FINE CORSEK lot IN Jtl.
11. aaani. Can be had at a Latham if aold aoun.

Apply to
ap :i-7f J. R. HERTFORD. 1423H F at.

1XJR SALE.I BAVE A VERt FINE I'KONTAOE
of 1CB feot by depta of 70 ieet. on F' at.. Including

the aoutbweat rorner cf > and Ud ata. n.e. Nt waste
¦rround 9e*erlaid. In eaielieat locality and oondi-
u ju lor baiidliiK houaea that will rent all the tiiue and
aril raadi.y. F or aaia reaauiubly in prwe and on aaay
terma. JNO. A. PKFsCOTT,

ap'Jl-7t141B » at. n.w.

For sale - I HATE vertT EXi ELLENTLT
located piece of rrouod. . levated anJ in a aitnauon

to bo Tery boneflciallv af.cted by the conteu plated
UnrroTetuent ol B<<-k Creek I'ark, and the Rock Creek
Tnnuel. It haa a f ontaire of 3-.'5 feet on a prominent
alreet-car line. There la a lanre profit tu Ihia property
l»y mmediate Impruvemeut. aud Irum .">0 to 100 i*r
raat profit to hold aaa apecu,atlou.

JNo. A. PRESCOTT,
aiC17t 1418Fat, a.w.

FOR SALE.ABOLT 41000 FEET OF OKOl'ND.
»i:h at. near Saay Flace, between G and I; "3

r-n-a per loot If taken bafore Hay 1.
A rare banrani.

OCRLET BROTHERS.
)a23-3m 13la Fat

V,V)K SALE.0 LOTH COR SPBCCE AUD JVNIPER
A ata., block !4. La Drcit Park, 313 feet tront oue
a.; are fmm v linea atree- caia. IS amall hou^ea can be
1'ji.t. cheapest irrouud a oiin<i the city. 50 ct".
apl»aa>» WELLF.R ft REPETT1.

1,'OR SALE-A LARGE BCHBER OF MERIDIAN
A Hi: 1 as 1 other aubur jau lota lor aale at low pricea.
UFO. W LINRlNs, lWthau i H ata. n.w. apli-l^t
T,*OR MaLE- LoTS.
A Kit, near 1 WO.. 4Oxl00 feat, to alley (1-50B at, bet 13tU and 14th, .,'5xS»5. u, alley a.00
IWth at., bet. R and s, 84.(140. to 30-toot alley.. L35
8 at, bet N H .ve.an.l l8tu at.V:10xWl.B.aliey. L40
F at. bet '.'4th ati.l J.itu 7i>il2t> 45 !
U at. bet '-Mth and .-'5tb. 50tl U» .50 I
N. Y. are.. uear JOrh at., h uih flx nt to alley B.">
t. at, uear ll#th. 35 Sxli:8, to alley L3j '

at 14-1m GEO. W lISKINs lyth au.l H ata.
¦ ,'oR SALE.BAhGAIN-FKo.M AOL OF 58 FEET
E ou north aide of E at near North Capiu l -treat

C. A. McEl EN,
apl4-3w 142Q Fat j

1[*OR SALE.FUOSTAOR OF lOO FEE! WEST
atJeuf l .'th at. bet G and M ne., within half

a>«uare ot H at cara. at a very lew fig-ore.
at 14-:.w C. A McElEN. 1420F«t.

IAiK SALE - FROSlAOE OF BOO FEET ON I
1 Lortli »ide of M at.. 130 feet eaat ot North Capitol
aL. Tcrj deairable irrou..d for madiuiu pric-ti houaea,»hu a will rent reaaluy and pay Uawiaointly lu that
locality C. A. AlcEl'EN.
apl43w 14!iO F at

I^oR SALE CHEAF-NORTHE.AST-100.000 FT.
in a body, at 7c. per toot C. .A. McELEN,

apl4-3w 1420 F at

IVJK SALE.CHEAF.NORTHEAST.'i00,000 FT.
withio one atiaara of H-at cara.

C A. McEfEN,
apl4-3w 1J^0 F at._V'OK BALE-A DESIRABLE CORNER LOT-
E uortheaet corner of North capito. and O at>, ~lx
lOO. A goad buatueae alt*. At a lew price.

C. A McECF.N,
apl4-3w 14.0 F at

v K SALE.ElOHT beacllfl'L BClLbTso
lota. lS.BxM), to wide alley, on 3d at eaat between

L aud F uorth. eaat aide. raa. aewer, w ater, ft' a bar-
¦aiu to au luuuediate punhaaer CHAS. A Mi'El EN.
14V0 Fat. apl4-3w
V K SALE-FKoSTtC.lt or 160 FEET OS 4TH
E aW. between D and E aia. n.a, by depth of 105 laat
c HAS. A. Me L t-X 14^0 F at ap!4-3w

Ivt'K SALE-SEVEN BEALTlF't'lT BiriLDINO
lota, fronting aouth. 18xt*0. to wide alley, with all

aiTaatagea for Immediate improvement, on E at., be¬
tween 3d aud 4ih at«. n.e a banrein to a builder.
CH 4% A McEl EN, 1420 F at. apI4'3w

1X»H KALE-BEACTIFUL BLTLDISU LOT OS
weat aida A N Cap. at.Jua: north ol E at. L".'.ttx&0.

reduced price lor caah. CHAS. A. HckL'EN, 14.
at apl4 3w

JVOB SALE-FIVE BEaHIfTL 2*»-FEET FRONT
E7 lota t.w^o at., betwvra '.Mm aud ~lat ata., near
DupontC.rcla.CHAS. A McELEN. 14 'U Fat. apl4 3w

pun sale.east half of bQVale io«7.
Frontage on 17th at «aat 4.'MI ft.
Froutage ob Maae. are- -17 ft.
rMam on aouth B at. ItSl ft and 6M in . 43.000

ft l H AS. A. McECES. 1420 F at. U-W. apl4-3w

1'OK SALE.sgi ARES AND HALF syl ARES IS
the aortbeaaiers part of the ciiyiveiy <ieairable

property for iooderata-i riced houaea or for in tee t-
tueat CHA> .A. .>.cEL IN. 1480 Fat apl4 3w

poR SAUl-
2 Uita on north aide of bat 15th and 16th ata.
1 Lot vd avrth i:«ie ct O. tMt. 17tb ujJ lhta it«.

u- rvb <o<MvlXM4 . b*U l:Un«^a I4lh.If Lets on K.uth auleufL btt. .N, Cap. and 1st D «.
- .r.uth of K L bet lOUt 4 17tu «U.
- on w»-»t »i«i# of I4ih ciu-bUh1 will be told

to au uan*«*iiat# pnrch»«er
A F. HILL ft CO.apl0-t.thfta3w 12.1M r at.

Fob sale-lots, larof and smaij. os all
atreeta in M 'int Pieaaant and Coiuxubla CollieWxvunda. Alao. Mendian Uid U/ta. BE>J. P. DAVIS.IDllS F St. UlllJO- 1st*

T>)K 8ALE-BVRT.AlSS_I.oTS IN MT. PLEtiJT ant SOe.; F oreat Gleu, MX. "J to 5c.; M at.. 70c..
"

iat.JJ»a» J. R HERTFORD. 1483)4 Fat
yyH SALE- COLUMBIA HEIUHTS.FIXL COB-
a ner property for aaie at low fhrtirea aud on eaar
t-rma. ChA>. A MiilEX. U'JOfat ap!4 3w

SUBURBAN FROPEKTYi
IVOR SALE . B3.500.slloh 1 DISTASCE t Rn.M
A city, iOO yard* ir-iu < th atreel road. . hoica aitua-
tioa. 1 ac e. about adaara, three m.uutee' drive or ten
luti-ntea' walk tr»m silver SpTlug Station excellent
houae. i# r<>oiua. cellar, pantry lain, carnage hotua-
grvnud aud hooae m line condition; Fruit aud Shade
1 r--» n nun.bet deiigfcUoilittle place. >. caali J. u.
WIMER. 1313 F at ap'.'.VJt^

WLL BIT A BUILDING LOT AT
Hyattavilia, Mil. well located, gnuled, auddr. u»hL i .ataiulug ,0.000 aouare feet. J. H. oRA Y

ft Co.. Frtfaral Buiuiuig, cor. 7th and F ata. ap'il-Bt*

F^>R SALE TENLETTOWS ROAD IS "FAIIU
'i-w Hewlita. ° adjoining Waehiurtou Iun. in pnere

t anil, on iuag time or monthly pay uieuia, at 5 perceM mtereat. plata in oar oflee. gaa aud a.oewalkin
Irout atagea ruu dally. BEALL BHOW X ft CO.,

13a 1 F at

^JVl investors IS REAL ESTATE
1 naee aeveral ta-aatitolir located piccea of property,tuitarse lor aubdiTiaion, near the city, on avenoeeex.tended, nng-.ag In wi ZO to 300 acree, wblch 1 offer al

poettiee mi^tiufat price*.Parttea w .hiaa to 111 Vf-at will Bo wall to call on me
"jVfoai'laliig their purchaaea.I have .Vj arrea which haa LSOO feet frontage »n the1'i.tn.t iiiv, price, aly S1U.000. alao *00 acra* newthriir prueff.o per acre. Caah.For the rued} aouejr 1 haveaeveral poeitire hargaiac

B TAYLoR sUll,Bih«»-tti.tb.a*>m 402 Bth at a.W.
1V..R REST.A BI AITIFTL SUBURBAN HOME-B Bauda uie Aublt S-rooaa and atua dwaliiug, Aveairvaof laud, ata Lie u,d carriage-houae. well and
apruig ot pureet wster. witidn Ua u.Uaa, and in tal)Hue city. per month

. K A PHILLIPS.
141V New Yorkaea

f

HOARDING.
F>B RFST - SEVERAL PLEASASTlr%n±*ui Mtl tabs* nwndiiw; ¦]*>»i 41i% tu.^111. luQ2 llth »te BaW.

LAKGE. AIBY. COOL ASD XEWLY FURNISHEDRuoma with board, aiugle or eu auite. Traualenl
.*

Fiass'st^tEPeaa^lvamaavw.eet. KSdat a-w mbB-Jii

Spring Hm
ALL .THE LFADINO STTLES IN SPBINO AN®SUMMER HATS SOW BEADYMISSES' AXD CHILDkFN^S HATS IN EVBBT

LADIES' BIDISO HATE
DCNLATE TUBE HATB, sfecial STYLES.

B1LLETT B BUOFF,
*»05 Fanna. Ava.

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS
F»d» saub-^chk^ whitk aumuiar

Cart, Brewater jid*-bar, e*tr* fin* Doahle Buggy;m: Cirt. Brewater sld*-b*r. e«tr* flneDouMal
food u new. uioet be
iMt young truiter. «wv. vau uuJtflua
STABLES, 17*4 k st

_____ _
aps8-lw*

IX)B SALE SOt:Jill HOkSE, SOUKS'
not,*: good driver. suitable for lady or c

Inaiilr- Wc'tUT LY'S Stabto, O at, bat. &th ard 10'
otOW5ER.715Srt.il. W. apU8-3t*

1:*OB SAl.E.1WO
¦el. >- venalon ta

Call at VOT K at. n w.
ra^sswraraaasaBS^1
£
'a£^' Trt0tJX**
ne afler 4 P.m.

l- -t,,OK saLE.BICTCLE.60 INCH EXPERT CO-t lu.ubi.v in good condition; price, liiB. Ml I?}*.t uw. "__r_
JXiR 8\L»-t*D FEATHEE8, rEOM.l0c. TQ T60.1

per pouml ii«?w and »-W*»u drewed. jMLi'jK}to. Addreaa THE sfisCAKDbt s iER CO.. B38 H atl.a.
.MR saLE~sIX nil.HARD AND FIVE POOLr Table#. K* her or atngly, toclooa an eaUt*. Ad¬
dress TBI STEK. star office ap3u-lw»
1>jB BAJJt.TO RESIDENTS OF NORTHWESTr section. Milk and Cream from Baaline Hill Fam.tMi *uld in Washington. Try It. Addraaa ordcrjtoReserve Hill Dairy Farm, o*ot«rtown fM' Ofct,D C. ap2V8t__
**OK SALE.A FINK FAMILY HORSE; IRONFgrav. 18 nine year* old; without faSlt or
bltiulu, and afraid of nothing. lotiln 1101 14th at

n. w. Ip^Q-oi

IrKMt SALE.CHEAP ONE BARNES' BCEXW.
cutting lathe. awin*a W lnahea, takes wetfc 28inches mtiMii centers. entire length 42 lnchaa; cuta

iruDi to 144 threada to tba Inch; one cbuctdaubia-w»-ar*d combination. Cal. On ot addraM B. L MjKy.441 Kbodalaiand >T». E.W. apgft-xt

IX)R SALE- HOiiSE. SIDE-BAR TOP BUGGY,and Harnesa. H raa 9 jreara old, *oun4iwithout hitching. aafa for lady. "Dof-trotf1 unders^ldle. Prtca tor all. $180^ R BARNUM A CO..ap25-3t U.'il Pennaylvaala are.

IVORSALE-GAS KNOINE. HALFHORSEPOWER.* latest improved Economic. Can be a*n at COOIjDOE'S. Staunton allay, bat. 13th and 14th and EandLata. ap2.*»-2t_
1X)R SALE.THF. IRON WORK OF AN

Reel Oven. Apply W. t. 8CHNEIDEB, ISO Eart
Capitol at. ap*&--<

I^OR SALt.A HANDSOME TURNOUT.BEAUTl*fu ly-matched pair of Uoraes, 1aud Harness. Hone, very fine stock. beingthoroughbred. Carriage and Harneaa nearly ^w. 00011th aL. ad floor. ap25 3t«
t»UR SALE-

% A GOOD ROAN HORSE.
Apply at rear entrance (alley on O street) of 1211

F street, before 11 a. m.
__

ap35-3t
IXIB^SALE-HORSE. "WAUON, AND HARNESS; |buainea* wa«(ou; can be s««n at Nlchola are., Ana-
coat a._D. C. apvi4-3t«
1X)R SALE-100 SHARES OT PERFECTION HEAT' and l.uctit atock at $LoO per ah*re. Iap2'J-0t BKUNVN 4 BBADLKV. 1331 F it n.W.
T^OlT sALE-BED FEATHERS. 12c. LR. NEW,P clean, live picked; the beat for the nione/. Oeeyleather!., 30c. a lb.; all order* promptly dallTarad.W H. 8E1TZ. 7242d at n. a. ap2K>f
|X)B SALE-ONE BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVEDr l<»nel Cabinet Or aud. celebrated make. aDd onawmi-Orand L'prl«ht Piano at a aacriflce for cart atTOM 7th at. n.W. apai-»W
1MJK SALE.-50,000 BBICKS. CHEAP FOB CASH.X* J.">0,000 Red. Airb ai.d Salmon, hand-made and
machine, ou Canal wharf, inOeorjretowu, D. lUat ljl-Taie sale. Addresa Poat-Offlce Box O.J,D C , or lnuuira at Pioneer i lour Milla, loot of Oraceand Market *ta.. Oeoryetowa. apj0-8t
i.o5TsALK-CANABIES. ^AHROTS COMMON

apls-lm 317 1-th at. qw.
V*,g sale one SPLENDID FOUR ROUNDX* ciirnered Square. SlSo. one Chickrrinif. SSOO. oneUpriKht. t lk)0. other yreat ban»aina in l^anoa. HLOOvtOBC11 s V.O. V»2a 7th at. n-w^sohiner Piano Afancy.c2M-0m
X>OR SALlir.
A BEAUTIFUL CHICKXRINQ SQUAKK PIANO:

handsome Roaewood cane; Carred le*a and lyw;
magnificent tone-, grand scale, in perfect order and
fully warranted coat »600. Can be bought If taken
ati.no* for only $175 caah; Including elegant ©oyarand Jtool, or $^0o in payuienta monthly to auit thebuyer. Tills is a rare cba ce.

, 4A « .Also a Full Cabinet Grand upright yery cheap; in
monthly paymenu. nearly new. Can be »een at tba

THE PIANO EXCHANGE.
apl4 **t »"» **.

VJ'OB SALE.FOR WANT OF USE. A FINE FAM1"r ly Can iage. nearly new. Aleo. one Buggy. Applyto W. C. JuHNSON. 71S 13th at. n.w. ap!2-2m
TXtR~SALE.IN THE FUTCBE WE WILL XEEPr constantly on hand for aale m*tche<l toama.¦ingle On^n, saddle and buaineas horaea. Wa ba»a
now one pair of black* I6handa. very Ione pair cn«ed matched, bay and gray.very atyiiah; oue pair Kentucky baym, IjVhanda. onapLr lJ<* hauda; bay mare. 15 hani; one gray
mare, a ateeple-chaaer, aud one very fine Kentucky

he»e norsea are aound and well broken.
LEADINUiiAM k COapll-2ni 1327*83 H at. n. w.

VSok sale-four and six passlngi^b fam-r lly carnage*, alao hor»;. barnena and buggy; ownerleaving tne city. The iarge»t variety ot new and aec-ond hand .-arriagee and buggiea alwayaon hand, beat
of trnna. caU and aee my atock. Vj^r. GX*BB,1^9 4t>o *

VX)B SALE.OFTAlt FOB CATTLE. HOGS, kc-Jr AS the Arlington Dlatillery haa commenced opera¬num thera vrill be a large q>^tity Of ^a^or a*le.
An thu 1a iroui nothing but pure grain It la conaidered
the beet aud moat nutrltioua of feed for hu«a. cattla,*c. and to aeenre it application abould be made at once
to the manager. ». «.

ap7-lm* Alexandria. Va.
^OBSALE-JCST ABBIVXD.FOIfflf-TW0 HEADr of Hor«ea from Auiruata c-tnty. Va. Amonf them
are aome of the beat Draft Horse* ever b ought to thiacity, weighing from twelve to fourteen hundredi*.iuid»; age* tanging lrom flve to eight ysara, anapricea trotu »7j to *J00 AU horaae warranted ae rap-reaeutcd or money refunded.

John sIMMONS. Propri»tor.DOC. GABOES. Manager,roh30-04t 311 12th at. n. w.
S'LE . JUST ARRIVED FB05rR0CXIN0-r ham Co.. Va.. 40 bead of choice driving aud drafthoraea; alao. eutne low-pnce<l cart horaea and farm

mar-*; satisfactory trial given and all atock guaran¬teed a* represented. tttaWea in rear of 812 G at, and1 mhab-^m"'" WM. YATES. Prop._
WJHJB SALE.A FINE NEW CABINET UPR1GHTI Piano for .820; full guarantee. F. WALDECKEB* t O. 521 7th st u-w. apo-lm

1»B SA1JE.SPBING OPINING OFTHE LARGESTatock 01 new and aacoud-hand carriages ever offeraala thia city to «lect from.
yocap6-3m 479 and 481 C at n.w.. rear National Hotel.

1>UB "SALE - THE -OTTO" GAS ENGINE BE-' quires no boiler; arolda all eipenaive attendance,no loas of time, no handling of fuel. .Send for Circular¦ in [rice 11it b BALLA L r, Ag't. < 31 . th at. P18-tlttl
^OB SALE.OVEB~i0O~CABRIAGE8^ BUGGIES.' vamiahe^l and painted wagona, carpentera, milkand lead wagons on monthly payineuta or caab^. *. *¦COOK. 32W M at.. Georgetown. mhl 1 -3m

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
I^OR SALE.AT WASHINGTON GBOVeT MD . AUrge Cottage.tartly famished, desirably located,with heautliul grounds. Apply to W. O. POND, 1318y St. n W . or addreee A B.. atarofBce. ap^,8-»t*
|X»R KENT.BT MONTH OB YEAB.DWELLING,Ml outhousea. peach, apple orchard, garden. Ac., onthe Potomac, about 40 niliea below Waahington: loca¬tion healthy; good lathing, flah.ng. and bunttuir.Addreaa HENRT B. LEWIS,ap"J8-4t* Alto P. 0.. King George Co., Va
F.Oh BENT-A SMALL PLACE ON THE PUBUCroad. mile east of Silver Spring Railroad station:cottage 01 Ave room* aud necasaary outbuildings, allin g< -od rei air. apnng. shade tree* sad young orchard;aittu.ion high and healthy. Suitable fur an office¬holder, dairyman, or gardener. Tenna. moderate.Apply to S. P. LEE. Sliver Spring, . th-st. road, i ort-ffl'-e. Sligo. Md. apH6-8t*
lJ'Oi. SALE-HOUSE OF FIVE BOOMS AND ONEX7 acre of land; 5 minutes walk from station. ahadeand g' «l water at door. O. E. HINE.apCti-:U* Vienna. Fairfax Co.. Va
l*OB SALE.
X A comfortably furnished Cottage, of tan room*, onSouth. Mountain, and 10 acres of ground.Irutt, Ac.>1 r a sun.mer reeldc-nce unsurpaaaea. Will eeilaslt*Uu>U tor 43,000. Thia is one of the finest locationsIn Waahingtou County, Md., to apend tbeaumtuar:near schools, churches. Ac., and but a short distancefr tn the palatial ret.ldence of Mra. Dahlgreu.t\.T bale :ioo a, rea in suaaex Coanty, Va. on th*Jerusalem and Petersburg Plank Eoad. 1 mile from therai.road station of Homeville, Improvauienta fair,pnee 410 per acra
1.817 acres in Virginia. 1H mile* from Brook* Sta¬tion. on the Bicbmond. Fredenckaburg and PotomacK.K.. .r>0 mile, from Washington. D. C, 8 nillaa fromFrederickahtinr. Va Pri.-e. 425 per acre.1 have a number of other Faiinaon my books, ta Vi^ginla, Maryland. Teia*. North Carolina and Califor¬nia For further particulars call or addreeaITHOMAS E WAtKiAMAN.ap*J5-3t Bl. F at. a. w.

IHJK SALE-AT FALLS CHURCH. VA All «.room cottage, one acre of grennd. corner lot; fruitanil shade tre*s. prioe 42.500 4200 cash; balancetJO per niontu- A good cbancs to purchase a horn* atthe price of rent A. T. UoUMBE,ai'iVJt 1425 New V ork ara

IX)K SALE-OB EXCHANGE.FOSTWIDOW LADY,a grand stock farm of LOOO acres, beautifully lo¬cated m Mar> laud, ou th* Potomac. 20 ml lea from thiacity; good lauding. 7 dwellings, 3 barns, healthy;go. d neighborhood. Mt Vernon steamer landa everyday w.thm 1* miles of it. H. A PHILlIPS,ap2&-lm 1419 N. Y. ava.

I^OR SALE-A BABGA1X.A NEW 8-B00M H0U8Iwith large garden; will sell on the instalment plaasmall monthly paymenta M. K. CHUBCH, FallChurch, Va 1 elejihone rail 707. ap24-3t
FOB BENT-FALLS CHUhCrf. VA. ONLI SEVENmiles from Washington, one sixteen, out ten. onenins. on* eight and two aevsn-rooni liouaes. all ta goodconoition; pur* water, fruit and shade m abundance,rent low, alao several very desirable homea for sal*.M- K c-HUBcH,ap23-6t Fall* Church, Va. Telephone oalL 707,
fOB SALEJ1 Fall. 300 j
Metropolitan
b»slthy local
water. |aplL_. . . - . ¦¦¦ aafci «* W., 1JOO r R, Ir'xiR SALE-TH acres OF ground JUST OUTX of tb* village of Buckvill*. suitable for tmfMlMsite*. haa a dwelling of S rooma all neoeaaary outbuihlinga. fifteen uiluutea' walk from station; fraiUof all kinds, good shads. A. P. HILL A CO..afl0eo-3w 1338 F at
UoR saLE-KNOWLAS' STATION. OS THE MSI.X ropolltan Branch. 11 udUe from city, ISO acraa..,,...'1-

Part- lapltfeo-3w] a. P. HILL kOuVl&V*
FOR BENT.THREE-BOOM CXJTTAGEIn m thia eity. with two arte* sf good 1
did at r.ug of water. fuel fraa 48 par month! 1PHILLIPS. 141V New York ave? ao2»-l

Get The Best
THE COXCOBD HAKNESS.

Wa an tb* Sol* Agvata for thia CelebratedHmm.aad have cousuntly on hand a fall stock which Wsslnat CONCORD MlChA Beware at
that you get thegeuula* "Concord Haruaas " alao SolaAgauta lor Lb* WHITMAN SaLDLE th.a which than1a no better

LUTE * BEG,
4*7 haa ava, a^frdatag H*UL

A fall atork ot Troaka and IbMMb at tfe4 hartmalaa at vara' tow prtcaa

Arort Hub Vioob
th* hair mft, pliant and Hoar, pro-

iMsn*tk, tad Mm Mpun din-
of th* scalp. Hair A. Jackson. Salem,

Mm,, wiitaa: "I have n**d Ayor*s Hair Vigor
for s number of years, and it tea ilnfiiitN
ma aattafaetiou. It la aa Mcnllent dressing.
WttHa tk* hair ttom turalng gray, lnsurs*
it* vigorous iwrth. and kaapa «ha scalp wlilt*

"¦.waJ months ago my Mr
fklling out and to a f*w ttekt I waa almost
bald Ibought about* of Anrt Hair Vigor,
sad. after using only part of it. ay haad waa
covsrad srith a hssvy growth of bear-Thorns*
Monday. Sharon Grove. Ey.

AYER'8 HAIR VIGOR,
Prepared by Dr. J. a Ayer * Oo, Lowell.
Mean. Bold by Druggist* and P*rfnm*ra. J*2S

The Qehuine
J O H A N n HOPE'S

MALT EXTRACT
la the

BEST NUTRITIVE TONIO
and moat

PALATABLE HEALTH BEVERAGR
for Impalrad Dictation, Dyspepsia, Convaleeoene*.

Waak Children, and General Debility.
WHAT PHOF. COLEMAN, OF GLASGOW, SATS OF

IT: Suffering from an attack of ninaaa which had sot
only reduced my strength. bat brought on extreme
exhaustion, from inability to appropriate food, I tried
the effects of the Genuine Johann HotPs Malt Extract,
a wlneglassful three timee a day. Its use was followed
by marked effecta-L rood, which had heretofore been
found to paaa the alimentary canal unchanged, di-
geated properly. 2. There appeared aa inoreaaad
power of evolving animal beat and storing up fat.
Beware of Imitations. The genuine has the signature

of "Johann Hoff" on the neok of every bottle. All
others are wort hleea imitations. _

I
JOHAJiN HOFF, Berlin and Vienna. New York

Offloe: 0 Barclay at. ja3-tu.thAa

Harriet Hubbard Ayer
Takes pride in stating that VITA NUOVA (NEW
LIFE) will cure or greatly relieve Dyspepsia,
Insomnia, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, Hysteria,
Pain to the Back of the Head, or any Trouble
originating to a Depreaeed Condition of th* Nerv¬
osa System;

THAT the sales of Vita Nuova far exceed any other
nerve remedy evermanufactured;

THAT lta regular us* will take the place of all liquor
or alcoholic stimulant, and will, if peraiaUd to.
effectually cur* drunkenness;

THAT th* sick should us* it to restore health;
THAT the well should use it to prevent sickneea;
THAT all overworked peraona should use it to prevent

fatigue or breaking down;
THAT all energetic Americans should us* it con-

stantly to enabl* them to maintain their energy;
THAT It can be relied upon aa th* preemption of a

well-known physician and not a quack noatrum;
THAT care ahould be taken to avoid imitations and

substitute* offered to place of Vita Nuova;
THAT It la for aale at all druggtata In Washington;
THAT you ahould send to Mrs. HARRIET HUB¬

BARD AYER. 53 and 64 Park Place. New York
City, for eopiea of letters of recommendation from
Senators, Members of Congress, Judges and Di¬
vines. and people whom you know and believ* in.

spl8-Cm

Catarrh To Consumption.
Catarrh in ita destructive force stands next to and

undoubtedly leada on to consumption. It is therefore
singular that thoae afflicted with thia fearful diasaa*
ahould not make it the abject of their lives to rid them-
selves of it Deceptive remedies concocted by ignor¬
ant pretenders to medical knowledge have weakened
the confidence of the great majority of sufferers in all
advertised rsmedlea. They become resigund to a life
of misery rather than torture themselves with doubt¬
ful palliatives.
But thia will never da Catarrh must he m*t at every

tagean d combatad with all our might. In many
case* the disease has assumed dangerous symptoms.
The bones and cartilage of the nose, the organa of
bearing, of seeing, and of tasting ao affected aa to be
uaelces. the uvula so elongated, the throat ao Inflamed
and irritated aa to produce a constant and distressing
cough.
Sawobd's Radical Cm meets every phas* of

Catarrh, from a aimpl* head cold to th* most losth-
¦ome and destructive stages It is local and constitu¬
tional. inatant to relieving, permanent to curing,
safe, economical, and never-failing.
Each pacxage contains one bottle of the Radical

Crag, on* box Cataukal Solvixt. and an 1*-
raoviD Ikhalxb. with treatise. Price SL

Poms Dnco a*d Chiuical Co., Boston.

UTERINE PAINS
And Wsakneaa instantly relieved by th* Ccticuba
Axti-Paim i'lastis, a Perfect Antidot* to Pain, In¬
flammation, and Weakness. A nsw, instantaneous,
and tofallabl* paln-killws plaater. 25 cents. ap23,26
w ANAMAKER'8.

A Book Is no better becaua* you get t for a fair price,
but you're likely to feel batter when you know tit* pric*
waa fair.

MONET SAVED

On Books laaa good aa money ssvsd on anything. On*
of the easiest thing* to save on, too. If you only havss

At WAXAMAKER'S more Books are sold over tn*
counter than in any other houae between the oceans
Timely work* on Agriculture and Borticultur*; a
large aaaortmant of French Books, Beealdee ar
Franklin Squares; Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
bound and unbound; and almost any printed tiling
that proper people read.
The pnceaaraalwaya fair, and any getable Rook is

than vt win b* gut.

BOOS NEWS.
How little th* title of a Book telle yoo! Even if you

se« all the new Books, how many hav* you tim* tog*t
at th* inalde of?
That ia where BOOK NEWS will sarv* you a good

turn. W* sand it out one* a month, a-brim with Just
what you want to know of the latest Book* and th*
gossip of the Book world By th* b**t Judgment of the
b**t Judge* it teat* th* n*w Books, sod says why thia
Booa anouid ue read and that asipped.
With each number aa author portrait. Gc. 50c. a

yaar.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
d!7-6m

___ Philadelphia.^
Dobbins' Electric Soap.

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP IN THE WORLD.
IT M STRICTLY PURE. UNIFORM IN QUALITY.
Tk* original formula for which we paid S60.000

twenty years ago haa never bean modified or changedId the slightest "lhia soap ia identical to duality w-
«aj with that made twenty years ago.
It contaiiM nothing that can injur* th* flusst fabric.

Itbrightena colors and bleachea whites.
Itwaahea tannala and Manten aa no other aoap inthe worladoee.without ihniuing laavtog thaw soft

ana widtoand like new.
READ THIS TWICE.There ia a great saving of time, of labor, of aoap, of

fuel, and of tk* labrie, who* Doubuis1 tiwtn* Soap ia
fceeu according to uirectioiuk
One trial will demonstrate ita great merit Itwill

(a) you to i iaka that trial.
Like all hast things, U is extensively Imitated and

counterfeited.
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

toilet tipon DOBBINS' Electric. Don't take H«-n*tic. Electro-Magic, Philadelphia Electric, or anyother band, simply beaauee it i* cheap. They will nun
clothes and ate dear at any price. Ask f"

DOBBINS' ELECTRIO
.nd take no oilier. Nearly every grocer from Main* toMexico kaepa it to stock. If your'a hasn't U, he wUl
otdet Iresn his neareat whwleaaie grooec

carefully th* inaid* wrapper around each bar,and be careful to Follow Directions on each outeld*
wrapper. Ion Cannot Afford to wait longer beforeTrying lor HoarseH thia old, reliable, and truly won-

DOBBINS' ELECTRIO SOAP. d7-6m
s O E O D O B T.

A GRATEFUL ODOR.
totteativ* of health and purity4scommunicated to the¦Kiuth by Um i

IOIODOXT,
Which mak** th* teeth aa whiteand aa rnHit as pot-Islied porcelain, and contalna ao UieihU that in nohighly benefice! to both gum* sad teoth.
Th* Lyrlo and Dramatic proffastensare lond ia their

417-e» (OtODOIT.
On the damp ground whll* enjoying
a fishing or hunting frottef If ao, you

SO TOO i&curr treat risk troBSjOeugha, Cold*.

EVER

LIE rata
resulting from
to action and .

Avoid imitations.

C^ENt's Suits ISoourbd
AND PBESaED for «L

2d EDITION.
una tub* n a am.

THE INDIANA DfiROCBATS.
intatlve ItlaiMa NcmIum far

(i«T«rn>»-TlMCuTuilM at U<Ua«
.pall*.
iNPUNArOLia, Ikd., April 2a.The democrats ot

Indiana met to mass convention this morning In
TomUnaon Hall, one of the largest rooms ot the
kind in the world and having a seating capacityor nearly 5,ooo people. The main floor was re¬
served for the delegates, while the galleriesand lobbies were crowded with spectators and
mends ot the various candidates. A noticeable
feature Is the predominance of gray-healed men
in the assemblage. More than usual Interest was
manifested in the the outcome ot the day'swork by reason of the bitter feeling that
has been engendered between the friendsof Governor Gray and ex-Skfcator McDonald, and
which culminated on Wednesday in an addressfrom the latter to his friends throughout the
slate. In it the ex-senator says some very uncom¬
plimentary things about the governor. Manydemocrats, who nave not taken sides in the mat-
ter, regret McDonald'B course. Another incident
that added to the Interest was the fact that John
E. Sullivan, one ot the men Indicted for
participating in the late tally-sheet for¬
geries, was a persistent candidate tor
delegate to the St. Louis convention
from the seventh district. His candidacy, how-
ever, was against the wishes of the better element
of the party, and he waa compelled to withdraw,but not until he saw no hope of success. The
day's work was simplified by the action ot
the various district meetings last nightwhich elected district delegates to national con¬
vention. Presidential electors, members at
committees, and assistant secretaries and
vice-presidents. The nominations to be made
by the convention are candidates for gov¬
ernor, lieutenant-governor, secretary of state,auditor or state, treasurer of state, three SupremeCourt Judges, reporter Supreme court, attorney-
general, superintendent of public instruction, and
two presidential electors, ft will also select four
delegates at large to the national convention.

THS CONVENTION OBQANtZKD.
The convention was called to order at 10 o'clock

by K. P. P. Klchardson, who called tor the pollingof the delegates by counties. The committee on
permanent organization then reported, recom¬
mending Ohas. L Jewitt, of Floyd, for chairman,and William A. Peele, Jr., of Marlon, tor
Secretary, Dam W. Voorhees, of Terre Haute; F.
David Turple, of Indlnapolls; Jno. G. Shanklln, of
Svansvilie, and Jno. H. Bass, of Fort Wayne,lor delegates at large to the national
convention; presidential electors at large,Thomas B. Cobb, of Vincennes, and
John E. Lamb, of Terre Haute. The report also
named the various committees. The report was
unanimously adopted. At this point a delegate
called attention to the fact that nowhere in the
hall was there a picture of Thomas A. Hendricks,
and steps were taken to secure one.

CLeVILiKD AND GRAY.
Mr. Jewett, the chairman, was then called upon

and addressed the convention. In the course of
his remarks he paid a glowing tribute to the Ad¬
ministration ot President Cleveland, and when he
suggested that the next ticket might be Cleveland
and uray be was greeted with wild cheering and
continued applause. The same was the case when
the name ot Mr. Hendricks was mentioned.

MAT80N FOB GOVERNOR.
courtland c. .vatson was nominated for gov¬

ernor and Wm- R. Myers tor lieutenant governor.
Oen, Jlerrltt'i Suicide*

PARTICULARS OF TBI TUAOKDY AT TBI FIFTH AT*-
MNB HOTEL.

New Yoke, April 28..Gen. Merrltt, who com¬
mitted suicide at the Firth Avenue Hotel, occu¬
pied a room on the ground floor of the hotel, on
the 23d atreet side. He was in the habit ot com
lng down to the city frequently and aiwayspu
up at the Fifth Avenue. About Decoration Day
and in all Grand Army parades he was a promi¬
nent figure, being prominently identified with the
veterans' organization. The general was a flne-
looking man, with a long sandy beard and military
bearing. His wife ocsaslonally accompanied him.
It Is not known whether they had any chil¬
dren. Tuesday afternoon General Merrltt came
down and was about the hotel until late yesterday
afternoon, when he went to his room and locked
himself in. The door remained closed until nearly
11 o'clock in the evening, when a chambermaid
knocked with a message tor the general. The key
was in the door Inside, but no response a*me tothe
girl's repeated knocks. Becoming alarmed she
sought out the manager and tne room was entered
by torce. General Merrltt was found on his bed
dead. An empty laudanum bottle was on
the table. Dr. Goldthwaite was hurriedly
summoned, but a brief examination satis-
fled blm that lire had been extinct lor
hours. The coroner was summoned and took
charge ot the dead man's effects. A letter ad¬
dressed in his hand writing to his wire was found
on the table. It contained probably the key to
the mystery, which was otherwise Inexplicable,
The coroner took charge ot it, and ordered the re¬
moval oi the dead man's body. The sexton ot the
Madison Square church had it transferred to nia
undertaking shop before daybreak. Gen. Merrltt
being a prominent Grand Army man a telegraph
message was bent to corporal Tanner in Brooklyn,
lnioriniug him ot his death. No answer had been
received up to noon to-day. Mr. Tanner is proba¬
bly out West lecturing.

»

Tke Derby Rscm.
London, April 2a.At the Derby spring meeting

to-day tue race tor the Doveridge cup (handicap)
ot ;>oo sovereigns was won by P. Renfrew's five-'
year-old bay horse Lisbon.

FINANCIAL AND COAMERCIAU
New York Stock market*

The following are the opening and douse prices ot
the New York block Market, a*reported by special
wire to Corson and Macartney. 141V F atreet.

Aame. | O. I C\ |t .\uw. i u I C.f| iW. I

SXN.lf.nN.K....'Atch.T.*B.F 91«l 92*'N.*.»ir.K.... 39*
bell Tel 2WW iiVD N.J.Cent 83:
C.B.*M 121 ]123 N. hW. pre!..
Can. Pac 00 6u* Northwest
Csu. bouth'u 51V 51»» Northern Pac.
C«u. Pac 31*. 33 l>o., oral....
Cbes.*U 1*1 IX O. K. W. fcN.
Con. Gas 75* "5 oregonlrsus.
Del., L. * W. 131 131 Pacific Mall...
Del.a M. C.. 109X 109X Peo., Deo. ML.

1B\! 1U Beading.
60v &1* i.icii.A'erm
WtiHl *7i» Hock lalauJ.. 113
20* 21 &«.Paui 73*

120*. 1*0* Do., uref....
13N 1*y$ 8t.*eulAi.*M 104
92* Ha iekaa«Pac...
57 H 67X Cntou fee

88 »!*«»::::81 81* West.Colon..
107*'107 i!

D «n.u j
Do., pre!....

Erie.
Hocking Vel..
III. Cent
Kail, a rex....
Lake shore...
L.«.N»aU
Manhattan....
ku.fac
Mjcu.CeutW.Y- Com....

HUM
24*
49%
»3*
i»4X
33',
83
68*
2o*

20$7*

3974
83*
4ti*
ilu*
25
50X
93*
£5
22*
83*
2a*
113*
74

ioi"
a«X
6'. X
14*iij$

Tke WuhiBftes lisck Exchange.
The following changes from yesterday's quotations

oa the sshiuirtou Stock Exchange are noted to-day:
V. 8. 4s, coupon* 126* bid. 120* eaked.
D. C. per. imp. 7s, 1801, currency, llOMbiJ,
111* anked. Metropolitan Haiiroad stock. 103* bid,
11)4x eaked. North CanlMl and O Street, 39 bid.
Washington Gas, 39X bid. 39* asked. Georgetown
Gas, 44M bid. 45* eaked. Columbia Insurance. 12*
WO. 1.17s asked. Potomac Ineurance, 01* bid.
Kim Insurance, 8 bid, 8* asked. Washington
Market stock. 14* bid. National MetropoUtan
Bank, 190 bid. 195 asked. Second National Bank.
1X7 bid. 128 asked. U. H. Electric light, 76* ssked.
Waahington Light Infantry lid mortgage 7s. 60 bid.
Washington Uaslight Co. bonds, 120* bid. Oo-
lunifuaTltlB Imuranoe Oa, 6* bid, 6* ssked. Greet
Falls las.128 bid.

Baltimore markets.
BALTIMOBE, Ms., April 26..Virginia sixes, con¬

solidated. 40. Past tine coupons, 03; uu., teu-torties,
35. do., new threes, 64; North Carolina sizes, old,
95 bid to-day. ,

Baltimore, Ma, April te^-Cotton quiet and
steady . middling. »'ialO. Flour steady and un-
chan-ed. Wheat.southern, quiet and steady; Fultt.
V0a9<> Lomrberry, 93a98: western, higher, closing
quiet. No. 2 winter red spot, 89**90; May. 90*a
90*; June, 91*a91H; July. 90*a91. Corn.south-
ern, quiet; white, d2a031s: yellow. 63*04.*: west-
em. steady snd higher; mixed spot, 02att2 H; May.
tj]JtaH2; June, 60a02. Oata firm . southern snd
Pennsylvania, 38s42. western whit* 42s43; western
mixed, 39a4l. Uye flrui. 70s75. Hsy firm. Pro¬
visions dull and unchaiwed. Petroleum stesdy.re¬
fined. 7*. Codes quiet.Mo eantoss, ordinary to fair,
14ll4^. Gums nntinar MflnML ft rill I Fik'al (I

Whisky

District OsvsresNst AVtatrs.
VITAL STATISTICS.

The report ot Health Ofllcor Townshend for
last week shows: Number ot deaths, 97;
white, 56; colored, 41. Death rate per
1,000 per annum: white, 18.72; colored, 28.43;
total population, 22.42. Thirty-two wsrs under
Ave years of age snd 16 over 60 years. The prin¬
cipal causes of death were: c<-rebro-splnal men¬
ingitis, 1; consumption, 18; diarrhoea!, 2: erysip¬
elas, I; typhoid fever, 2: malarial fever, 2; pneu¬
monia, 16; congestion of the lungs, 4; measles, 4;
puerperal diseases, 2; diphtheria, 2. Births re-
ported: 17 white males, 17 white females; 17col-
ored males, 17 colored females. Marriages re¬
ported : 9 white, 4 colored.

BCILDIXO rXKMITS
have been issued to B. F. and Ss|l$ Lloyd, to
erect two brick dwellings, at 1214 and 1210 C
street southwest, at a cost ot 93,700: Wm. Cariey.
to build tour brick dwellings, from 2614 to 26201
street northwest, at a cost of (3,000; John Kvans,
to erect one brick store st 1118 20th street north¬
west, at a cost ot 8Q00; j. J. Reynolds, to build
me frame dwelling, Meridian Hill, at a coat ot
$300.

VI3CEI.LAXX0C8.
The Commissioners have, in response to a Senate

resolution, written to senator Hpooner a letter
relative to the taxation of street railways.
Mr. Austin Herr, representing the Georgetown

Electric Light and Power Co., called on the Com-
mixatonsrs to-day, to get them to report favorably
on the MIL

CiMttk Hts Child..Sixth street sottthsart ot
Pennsylvania avenue was all excitement about S
o'clock yesterday afternoon. It appears that one
Collins, who la a dterk in DeMoU-s drtyr store, wsa
married about two years ago to Mlas Lucy Smoot,
and they have oh ehiId, about thirteen months

On account ot marital unpleasantness the
couple recently separated, Mr*, c. returning to bsr
mother's house, Sih street southeast. She with
nearly ail the family attended a funeral yesterday
afternoon, leaving tne child la charge of an Invalid
aunt till their return. During their abaence Cob
11ns called, and while caressing the baby said he
eame to take It away, and shot out«the doorand
up the street wtm the brant in his arms followed
fora while hy the gamin of the neighborhood, who

orncau.

MLLlHTaNI
* f. mii *0 nocbbb iiDim iiiiimii sbs
bbmotai* re accobdakcb wrm ru a*xoc*cb-
MBBTS IX (dITO-TU OOMMtBStOKBStf Mr «BAT
rnram bob to "aotoistbativb txmmef
AMD MO* TO rauncAt

A messenger ftoa the District government
building esrried tome homesof two prominent
District offlcisls U>t evening, about s o'clock,
letters of unusual importance to them. One of
tbaaa officials WM collector cook, tad tM totter
(1*11reredTo him wu dated at the Commissioners'
Office yesterday and read as follows:
John jr. cbok, K*q.Sir: The Commissioners

direct ose to furnish you with the following official
*W their order of this date revoking your ap¬
pointment as collector of taxes: "Ordered, That
John F. cook is hereby removed from the offioe of

"tUxm in and for the District of Colum-
.*J i®.5^fe .<*«* troin and after the 30th last.,

* D'T1*18 appointed to said offioe, to
"f? .£* after the 1st proximo."
_/.am further directed to sute that this action Is

.ar °°nM°*r«uons touching your
Integrity, but is taken solely

*ffrPyrffy* ot admlnlatratlve expediency. Very
respectfully, w. TwDAuTsscietary.

m ACDIT0B ALSO.
The other letter was delivered to coL Isaac &

Tichenor, and was couched in exactly gimii»>

terms, except, of course, it announced his removal
2Smrl»' 25?® audlw>r and the appointment of
Mr. J. T. Petty, to take effect from the 1st proximo.

*¦» **w ATTonmtss rnmran.
A letter was likewise sent to Mr. K. o. Davis en.

closing the order respecting his appointment as
collector and saying:

tB® position you will be requiredftSiS'SMj'/XS ot with sureties sat¬
isfactory to the commissioners, and take an om-
wwph^iii 0D dul7»' tormt for

^eptaSce/? WntfBhed you after notice of your
Informed in like manner of his

£EE2?S!?i ^ and nouOed that he would be re¬
quired to furnish bond in sum ol $20,000.

THB RSKOVALS FOBISHADOWBD.
These letters announced in a formal official way

changes that Ths Stab announced a month ago
would soon be made, although at the time Tbs
Stab's announcement was dented. The two offl-

!*ere not, therefore, entirely unpre.*®r the change, though they hud received no
when they migl t expect the

dMir^thiii'm»' .
officials appeared at their

Jwi tliu noniliif. and a citizen having business
^ unn»i?i°?i! E? Probably have noticed noth¬
ing unusual In the appearance ot things.

WHAT COLLBCTOB COOK SAID.
Collector cook smiled when a Stab reporter

accosted him, and said all he desired personally to
,n connection with the change

.A? "J? j®ttjr to him announcing his removal,
JSaiJ«r ku «i i

tuat there was no complaint£P.Vn»" J4" °,®clal conduct. »i have no 00m-
be "against the commissioners, no

under"*?!8 ,
HTe hela 0®ce ror *ome time

under an administration upon which I had no
claim politically. The removal is rather sum-

£ut the business of the office Is up to date,
r?«w i»

turn the office over to Mr.
oniv . necessaij, this arternoon. There are

h«nt« 7 m*tter8 involving accounts with
thfrVJu' -

8peclal assessment collections,
HJfL cause atUr delay, but 1 could settle

h Mr*Davlsln a tew hours and
Minrender everything to him." Mr. Cook said that

thla change of course, especially
announcement in "thb stab. Heknew
*laa been strong movements to secure

h?n?lh2T?ir Hl haa been met on the other
?5C,(J?<1 *tand by influential

citizens that the District government was, and
menu

maintained, as a non-partisan govern-
. 9??k I? one the best known colored cltl-

V.e D,slrtct> and his tather and grandfather
oerore him were prominent among the colored
S&a Oirt rn^iT elected register of licenses under
^ .m^L .clpal government, but before his term

l1"41 tormof governmentwas abol-
J55tr...2 *?! subsequently appointed to the same
^fenDder the territorial form of government by
®°^,Co9Ike. and held the office until it was abol-
nr n^A. ihe. appointment of collector

fi nr8i board of Commissioners,
SffiSfn'JS. to 1874, and Las held the office ever
since. The omce u worth $4,000 a year, and is the
best office at the disposal of the Commissioners,excepting that ot attorney tor the District. The
{"^fntoeace of the OBlce has made the fact that it

?? V5°lored fepubllcan very conspicu-
Utrauo^ beginning of the democratic admin-

to-day that he felt thankful to
ttepeopie ot the District, with whom he has been
f'hi Sijwi f0r ?ears to come into dally contact, tor
h« »y]?a 1 always accorded him. At Ant
ani^ar !n£r^..*rere ev,<,ences given of prejudiceap^Muwd^ account ol color, but this hadOis-

AUD1T0B TICHENOR.
Mr. Isaac a Tichenor, the auditor, said when a

stab reporter took a seat beside his desk, that he
had nothing to say. The action of thecommis-
eare to rtSuni« "{^expected by him. He did not
exSdienrV .Ji meaning of administrative
notefng ufiar T££°£P?EtS^" "e^ "*dA
had been iirt«i ^ a Kreat burden

fr0,n met and am reaily glad to be
rnd.0liSf.resp?>D8lb.ll,ty ana worry of the ofllce"

m'sslonerejiopfan, Wwt Md^dS^r fn iS."
CoL Tichenor has resided m the

WMhfnimn »enthTflIe yearsL said to-day that
mtiafcSre!^ 61 be lnten<1ed to re-

TBB KXW COIJJECTOR.
Mr. K. O. Davis, who has been selected for the

omce of collector, is weU known in the city as a

J^^e^'nan. About ix o'clock this morning he
Person to the letter sent him by the

essuw.aTOrssSi
sashjws:avtt l!?S? #iooJclng tor the appointment!aPPued for the office, he said, or so-

ilcU£d It In &uy Wiy, "I c&onot say now "hp
^ can accept the office or not. 1

have other interests which embarrass me in tnak-
j®g a decision. I have a private business which I

ki01 *2' giving up lor the uncertainties of a

tidily "
' tmnk the matter will be settled

.
Mr. PiTlinmt some time in consultation with

the Commissioners, and finally decided to accent
^en 'ia'e" the District buildingsEeJfcnt in search of boii(lstxi6n. The first tim? iir

blaname WM menuoned incon^
nection with the office of collector was a few dars
ago, when Commissioner Wheatley asked him if

aooept the place if tendered. He gave no
decided answer. Mr. Davis is a well-known and
successful business man, having conducted for
J?any years a ary-goods and taScy-goc^ esta"
ushmeni; at, the corner of sth street and Market
$*±e- £2*,a of Frederick County, Md.
S®""6?.., 1837> an<1 raised 00 s
farm. Mr hen in his twentieth year he came to this
»

entering the employment of Mrs. Ruth
A. Peco, on Market Space, between sth and 9th.
htrD?hU>52 Vif"; «u l8fl0- He was then called home
by the death of his father, and to settle up the es¬
tate it was necessary for him to remain at his old
nome. in 1866 he returned to the city and was
soon engsged in the firm ot Davis £ Oatther. sue-

cf»°« of K. C. Stevens, on Market Space, between
8th and flth streets. He commenced this
business without a cent of capital, glvlnsr
his tact and experience in Ueu ot cast?
In three years the Unn had been so successful thai.
When Mr. Galther desired to retire Mr. Davis was
enabled to buy out htt interest, and he hss since
been engaged in business alone. He has been en
gaged in a number ot business enterprises. He is
a director ot the Firemen's Insurance Co.. of the
Title Insurance co_ and the cash Capital i'""-"
Co., and vice-president of the Columbia Kailroad
Co. He has always been a democrat and an active
member ot the Columbia Clubu His residence tor
the past eleven years has been at 202 D street
nortnwest. His family consists of his wife and
seven children, of whom six are daughters.

TUB NBW ACniTOB.
Mr. Jas. T. Petty, the new auditor, is a well-

known citizen and has been for many years con¬
nected with the District government. He has boen
bookkeeper under Auditor Tichenor. He Is ana.
tlve ot Virginia, but has been a citizen of Wash
lBgion, residing in South Washington, for many
years. He was appointed bookkeeper in the con¬
troller's office by Mayor Kmery in 1870l and was
re-appolnted to the same position under the terri¬
torial government, and again re-appolnted when
the couunisslonership government was or
ganlzed. He has held the offioe ever
since. His official associates say that aa
a bookkeeper aad accountant

AAV AO V^AAAAAAVAAV HO BU VUU TVUUll
also has been tdenilOed with many building
ciatlons of tne city. His elevation gives much
pleasure to all his official associates. The oftke
to which he has been appointed has a veariv
salary of $3,000. Mr. Petty waa to-day engaged
in arranging his bond and other matters prepara¬
tory to assuming his new office.
Mr. Petty, when approached by Tub stab re¬

porter, said: "I have nothing to say except it be
l{Lat my acquaintance with the business of the
omce Will enable me to take right hold where Mr
Tichenor leaves off. I will do my best to give the
Commissioners a good administration. It's a pe¬
culiar circumstance," he added, "that my appoint¬
ment should come oa such a .day as UU& You

fwatOddFsiiow,and to-day la our
anniversary.
Mr. Petty waa aa old-line whig op to the war.

bat Ace that am hisvkwslave
w*atm oommswwias sat.

wbna stab reporter asked Mr. Wheatler the
ease tor tts removal of ths ooUector and auditor,
be said: "This paper explains it all," and la a*,
werto a question**: BPoutica had nothing Ik

"1 havant anything to say about
W*,#

"The hoard," said Malar marmond. nkMttuataei^'u ttoofflcffoi5uSS?WJSX?

tifsrsss?

£*!***«. or u order at the Matfidai
Ayni ¦> directing aa exanlMtlna iiotMHXwotkeeptng accounts in tM Distriot oBssa wttha

impi ii iwi.imaniiMflntHi n> inrti
BKkonut tM itsMtat sc mm aals ut Mt-.coouiuL roTii rtTMUN col¬
lated U4ito proper tiadtUa* at«Mmum, this
ponissobaaited.
^MUMHribMdlUktlcMtllnUIIUtMiOf toe old lu Mnn >1 ¦nil tM(UNt~ur «» «fd »S?e?bia^T5^Kia«Baredoubtrulor Bctiuoua/TMformer, moludlngaU

tajw»««armmtbe corrwt levy,shouldM eon-
soUdated m an irmr« boo* or books. numerically"raageoaatosquaresu4 iota, aad tM aaaoaatthua ascertained debited to the collector. TUa
book, after mot careful research aM e.Hantaanof aU prior rccorda, should be treated andaooaptedas a final tax account of the District of oolamDUat tM data to which tba record anaU be
E^SS1 kJ^ annual tax Uata abould be pr*>ptrw oy the tmnoi in iiDhioeUcil order. fee
TZPZSJP auditor, anddeUTered to
HS P"<* to NoTamber l of Mk rear,and tM latter abould duly receipt therefor. TM

auditor ahouid debit Ute collector upon Ala receipt
J° ^ .¦"iiur W1U> U»e total amount o( tM tax
levy, and credit turn with errors aad i sillswa,when auch occur, and with hia dally depoalts Utue Treasury. Tbe b&lanoa of said leTjr abould
appear upon tM tax ledgers aa uncollected taxea
At tbe end of tbe fiscal year tbe auditor should
compare the receipts as shown by the collector's
Oaybookn: Klrst, with the deposits as acknowlegedby the Treasurer of tbe United States; second,with tbe credit entries as made upon tM tax
ledgers, to ascertain whether tM uncollected
balance appearing agrees with the difference be¬
tween the total assessments and the total ac¬
knowledged collections. This done, tbe collector
should compile the list of arrearages, which, alter
venncation by the auditor, should be published as
In conformity with the requirements of law.
"Concerning the publication of the exhibit of

taxes in arrears for the last fiscal year ended June
30, 1887, tue account for which is now suspendedby the First controller ot the Treasury awaiUcgsome satisfactory explanation frotn the commls-
¦lonen In regard to lis numerous errors and gen¬eral crudity of form, it u sufficient to invite yourattention to the fact that among tbe requirementsimposed by law upon the oollecior devolves the
duty of preparing annually for publication an ex¬
hibit of arrearages. The list In question, althoughprinted at a cost to the District ol Columbia of
tl,83o. Is of little practical value or usefulness,and appears to have been published without anyIntelligent supervision.
"With regard to certificates or taxea prepared bythe collector there have been many complaints at

times of unnecessary delay in Issuing them, due to
Inconvenience and needless waste ol time requiredto make a careful examination of the annual tax
ledgers to remote dates. It la obvious that tbe
consolidated record suggested will not only greatlyfacilitate the issuance ot these certificates but
prevent the loaa the District has sustained at
umes by taxes being omitted therefrom, and for
which loaa no one Uaa been held accountable. TM
fixing ot responsibility tor such errors and conse¬
quent losses is recommended.
"The duplicate book and coupon system m the

auditor's office Is regarded as defective.
"1st. The coupon la not a check upon tbe col¬

lector, but merely an aid In examination ot bis
accounts.
"2d. The extra books duplicate the work ot tbe

assessor, without adequate results.
"3d. Books are multiplied unnecessarily, and

clerks are engaged whose services are urgentlyneeded on mure important work.
"In lieu ol the present system the following planIs suggested:
"lax bills sbould be prepared with coupon at¬

tachments as at present. The collector, after
stamping and receipting a tax bill, should stamp,initial and detach tue corresponding coupon and
transmit dally at '.he clone of business all coupons,together with the usual summary atatemeut of
collections to the auditor for comparison and veri¬
fication.
"Monthly, quarterly or at auch stated periods as

the commissioners may determine, the auditor
should compare these coupons with the tax ledgersto ascertain the correctness of the posting irom
the collector's cash books, or to correct errors that
appear. Tne accounts oi the collector have been
audited from November 1,1884, to fiscal year end¬
ing June 30,1887, but no verification has been had
oi nls accounts prior to 1884, and extending to as
remote a date as 18«0. since 1883 the clerical
force of the auditor's office has been Increased
nearly 40 per cent, but this increase has produced
no results otner tuan above stated.
"The suggestions herein made will result In sav¬

ing to tbe District a considerable sum annually,required now by needless duplicatlona of bookaana
accounts, which but increase the liability to clerl-
cat error, and wlli aid materially in securing uni¬
formity of method, better administration, a more
efficient service and greater accommodation to the
taxpayer."

APPBOVXD BY DISTRICT DEMOCRAT*.
The District democrats express themselves aa

being delighted with the appolntmenta. They
seem to be especially gratified with the appoint¬
ment ot Mr. Davis, whom they speak of as a aler-
llng democrat, a good business man, And well
qualified for the place. .Mr. l"etty is spoken ot
highly.
"Tiiey are splendid appointments," was tbe en¬

thusiast lc exclamation or Mr. Lawrence Gardner,the president of the Columbia Democratic Club,
speaking of the changes announced to-day. "They
are lu liue with what abould be the true policy in
regard to District appointments. Both men are
tnorougbly identified with District interests, and
are fully competent to perform the duties ot these
positions. Mr. Davis is a man whose business
training will give satisfaction in the management
of the important office ot collector of taxes. Mr.
Petty is well qualified, and his Is In every way *
creditable appointment. Tne people oi the Dis¬
trict are to be congratulated In having such men
appointed to District offices."
Mr. Jas. L. Norris, president ot the Jackson

Democratic Association, Bald In reference to the
appointment of Mr. E. G. Davis as collector ot
taxes, that no belter selection could uave been
made from the Whole District; that Mr. Davis pos¬
sesses business and executive qualities that render
him eminently fitted lor the position, and that tue
affairs oi the office will be conducted by him tor
tbe best Interests of the people, and will reflect
credit alike upon the city and upon the democratic
party. "Mr. Davis," he said, "is a genial, courte¬
ous gentleman, and hia character lor honesty, in¬
tegrity, and executive and business ability stands
second to none, and the citizeus generally, irre¬
spective ol party, are to be congratulated and the
Distrlc( commissioners complimented for tbe wise
appointment."
WASHINGTON NtWI A*» COMI P.

Tranmxwlxb..second Lieut. Alfred M. Hunter
has been transferred from the 5th cavalry to the
4th artillery at his own request.
Tn Prxbisknt has assigned Surg. Remus C.

Persons, United States Navy, to temporary duty
in charge of the Army and Navy Hospital, Hot
springs. Ark., during the absence of Maj. Richard
8. vickery, surgeon United States Army, on leave.
Tax Tbocblx with tbc Swatara..Commodore

Harmony returned from Portsmouth, S. H., last
night. Ho says that the trouble withtM&war-
tara's reversing gear was of a very simple nature,
and Bhould not have caused the alarm It did.
A telegram was received at the Bureau of Steam
Engineering to-day from Knglneer-ln-Chlef Mel-
vilie, who announced that the repairs have been
completed.
Natal Coxstbuctob Webb to m Rrnaxn..The

naval retiring board has recommended tM retire-
ment of Naval constructor Webb. He la at present
at the head of the list, with the rank of captain,and his retirement will promote Naval Constructor
Wm. I- Mlntonye to the relative rank of com¬
mander.
CoMMAXhn Evans" Nbw Dtmxs..Oommander |

R. D. Evans has been relieved from duty as naval
secretary ot the light-bouse board aad ordered aa
principal to the commandant ot tM New York
navy-yard. In connection with the construction ot,
the Maine.

Natal ordbrs..Ligptenaat Adelph Manx, de¬
tached from duty la the office ot Jadga Ad¬
vocate-General of the Navy, aad ordered to
report to Mr. Frank McCoppln, United Mates
Commissioner to the Melbourne lateraatioal
exposition, tor special duty at tM exposition;
Medical-Inspector A. a Oberlygranted six months'
leave from May 1, wua permission to leave tM
Uatedstataa.

Thinks the ¦.paklkaai Caa Carry
Indiana.

RIFRHtXTATfTt SROWKX TALCS ABOUT TU roU-
T1CAL SITUATION W TU BOOS1XE STATS.

Representative Browne aays M thinks the re¬
publicans caa carry the state of Indiana this tall.
In conversation with a Stab reporter yesterday be

"For any man tn say that tM state will certainly
ge republican, or that it Will oertaialy go demo¬
cratic, would indicate merely that M was not
guarded la his statements. TM majority either
way la so small that It Is liable to turn tM balance
either way from some comparatively slight cause.
TM republicans have one advantage this time in
tM want ot harmony among the democrats, aad
we may strengthen ourselves hr the nomination
of Porter tor governor, aad could mala our por¬
tion altogether impregnable by tM nomination ot
Harrison at Chicago. TM democrats are weak¬
ened la tM state in this way: Most ot
wMwsuintotMTanoM wards and
dncts in 1884 expected to M rtwar_ ¦»

pointment to office aa aoon aa Mr. Cleveland waa
Matted. At first tMy were dlaappolatedbeeaaae
It looked aa It the new President waa going to
Ignore them altogether. Later, whea tM offices
began to be distributed they "

that there were not enough to go around, "added
to thia tM fact that Mr. Cleveland mnUnniii a
tew republicans la office weighs heavily mm

aad drumming ap votes wherever umr caa get
them they will simply keep quiet and take it easy.
TMy will go and not their ballots la tM box.
voting tM party ticket, hot tMy woat do any
wit TM wot* done by these mea is what
makes the majority. TM Utter feellag betwsen
tM McDonald aad the Gray racoons it is;
to put Gray on tM Ueket with Mr. Ctet
not better the situation. XcDomM probably
notM able to preveat tM snflnrssmintm Orar.

Grtffin'A
Offioer Gehrma
ooiiBSJmaai
of a aad I

V
T last Bight, aad

Tsrf
the

^n'^*^ U f0ro* >. Washington the last few
**r pfwuct li bu4i aboidaUy bai

S*-y * °*rt*i» aalmatloa which always
yr**" uowds <* horsey people. somethtna
" * ¦".'"0* »" CWated lw BlfM py® **."* which *h ctrruuM ma rnnimlT Ik
2***1FrsMdeat had returned the pooiMl to the huh with us disapproval and a fe-
.ommeadaUon that It to amende ao as to include
tto entire watrietLa tu opmuociThe laterest wuct wu hmim4 at the (ail urtuSJHi n?ii*lh# rlTair' between the crackjoc*V«. Garriaoa and McLaughlin. asem* likely tofc« revived at this merVla*. as both iboer twinouariders are la the city im air uwcud to tak* iiw-

££«»muxJ®*££££
IVSVSiAS«X».¦-

fO-DAT"! raoaa&iL
The races (or to-daj have filled admirably, every

event showing a hunch ot ayers pretty certain to
make things interesting, even altar allowing lor
scratches. The program la aa follows:
.*u*j"UV®*ruriong*. Brlttantc.113, Frank * aid, lis; Young Ouae, 11*: Patro-
oles, 118; Romp, 107; Ban Box, l"; Mii£
?J0L,l^» . V.U'10&; Armstrong, lot; UmpireloO^Yaace, S6; Volla, MS; Harbor Ugni, itt; 1Ury

"i0* purse *500> <»« nUla Favor, lai; IBoai, 116; Lottery, io»; Bric-a-Haa, 107; king h,108; My Maryland Ueldlng, 100: Yaictant, lusTl""lftlees, 10°: Elomaih, 100, MickaeL *7.
' I

Tnlrd race, a handicap sweepstakes or CM) each.
orgSlf declared, wun&oo .Jded, of
to second; one mile. Nona, HI; Brookno. lus;SSHJSZ' V"e«u ot EJUatoth, lOO;

owu- m; Vua*"r8' m>

W ?^Ltl rac*' P?**l-"'00'of whleh $100 to second,for three-year-olds and upward, to be aoid ai am-

^r'nt.°,r,S£'^0: U.,of one pouud allowed to
each J10U down to $500; six furlongs. Leiand.ill! -1.; -Lncy H-. 110; Broniouiane,»2?iS£r^"» . 1"?; Matins, 10C; *k-a
Lick, 10*; Paymaster, 1(M; UiiaK.«a lOu satis- I
..y*; Bosalle, Ml; Jobu suaw, uu
.i? .r*^e' * "**' bnudirap »i«*pit\.'haae parse of(S00, of wblcb 1100 to seconJ; entrlea, weights and

itlnl race; tbe steeplechaaeHenry, 1M; Weuingion, i£- willUavla, ISO; Bob Xlle^ 14«; Hwvuiea laf; airKsUil, 13V; WUlle Palmer, lift; Kiphin, isu.
"»* wtamta and laws attikdaxc*.

Tbe perfect weather bruught the crowd out
.arty to-day. At 2:30 the grand stand
was rapidly Oiling up, the proportion
of ladles being Urge. In the infield
there are many lurnouu nued with gay parti<-» of

aI'aj sltogeuier, tbe pro*,pect Ior A highly suoc6h&ful tiuu^ur&Uofi 01 the
meeting is excellent. Baiting men are numerousuna the pool room la more crowded than any outer
section oi the grounds.
Ibe judges are F. B. Mcuulre, CapU UolUngs-bead and Ueo. m. Oyster, jr. itinera, F. M.Drauey and W. 8. Burcb.

^

tbs FAVoarm.
For the first race Brlttanic and Youog Duke are

selling favorites in the auction pools at gtto and
$15, respectively, with the held at r>i
In the books Patrocles (Anderson) is quoted at

4 to 1; Armstrong iLlilt*, 4 to 1: Youmr Duke
UXmohujj), io u> l; Bniianic (LUue- I
S^Id)» ®. t0 5; \ ance (PaHutr*. 20 to 1;Kouip (Hlggs), g to 1; F ank Ward (Turneri, MW 1; ban Box (Garrison), 10 to 1; Monte cusio
(J. lynch), 30 to l; Vista (Uyaiop), 40 to l;

(v*run)' 30 10 l: Uarbor Wbt (l>oaii,,
100 w» i? (Uinuou), is to l; Mary J. (curh;

Britutnic Wist Ike First Knee.
Brlttanic won the nrst race, Vance second.

Om Trial fwr Mssaeknaklng,
. CAM or nosKRT lutiLT, coLoaxi), im m

CKIMINAL CoCKT.
This morning, in the criminal court, Judge

Montgomery, the case of Bobert Berkely, colored,
for housebreaking in entering tne restaurant and
dwelling of John P. Elmer, February u. lwrr, was
called, Mr. Lipscomb prosecuUng and Mr. T. r.
Miller for defendant. He was indicted with Walter
Brown,who was tried for tnis offense some monthssloe* and sent to tbe Albany penitentiary, li a asalleged that alter the offense Was committed
Berkely leri the city and went to .New York, but
subsequently returned, and, taking another name
was found by the officers and arrested. It was
testified that after lue place was robbed officer
Barry learned of It, and, going to Berkeiys bou>e
be was called, but went out the back way in.,i
some bottles of whisky and cigars were lou'nd In
tbe house and yard.

Officer Mailoy testified to the arrest on March
street, and he gave tbe name of jonn

« ullama.
The defendant testified that he was at Elmer's

place that night, but went home when tbe place
was closed. The things were brought to bis hou-*?
about 11 o'clock that night by Waiter Brown and
another man, and when the officers came he nt
scared and ran away.

*

Miss Etta s. Far.-er testified to having Berkelyin her tmploy: that his reputation was good, and
denied that he was known as John Williams,
although she called him John.
Henry sm>th testified to having seen two men

go u> Berkely 'a house, one with a basket and theother with a bundle.
* vbkdict or ocarr.

The Jury found a verd.ct of guilty.

Bicyclist* Ansuae their Friasda
Friends of the Capital Bicycle club to the num¬

ber of several husdred filled National KiDcs Ball
last night, and for over two hours were enier-
tained with a unique program, arranged by the
amusement committee ot the ciutx First esme a
rollicking, informal session of song by the vocal¬
ists of the dub, wnich at once put u.e audience m
a proper mood to appreciate w hat follow ed. The
burlesque of "Hamlet," notable rather for tbe
breadth than tbe sub.letyof its humor, came next.
Mr. L. W. Seely, tbe Hamlet, displayed a pair of
very Intellectual legs and had auiuased, doubtless
with the assistance ot his prophetic aouL a
varied assortment of very modern slang, as
fiad Mr. J. Q. Rice, the Horatio. The was
a suspicious looking feilow, and was uraj.-d in a
manner to cast discredit on his claima u> spinu
nallty. *A New Y'ear's BecepUon," Mr. llubb*rd
T. Smith's cl*v«r operetta, was presented la quite
elaborate style, ihe appearance ot the gentle-
men who assumed female parta, arrayed la all
sorts ot dfcolletie gowns, aroused roars of laughter.
Mr. Boteler as tnegiJdy JVio <Vw«Ainyton achieved
quite a triumph in hw way. He sust.uned his role
with remarkable evenness. Mr. smith as Marie
the colored servant, was capital, and hi* open¬
ing role made a hit. "Pyramus and Thisbe -

kept the audience In continued roanroi laughterDancing followed. The len*th or program necesl
aliated the omission of a couple of feat urrs which
the c. BL C. hoys think oi producing at v"<i»rI future date.

Daring the twenty-four hour* ending at I o'clock
this afternoon deaths were reported to the health
officer as follows: Martha E. Bradley, white, sixty-
nine years; Jessie Z. Cox, white, twenty-five
years; Ella Hunt, colored, six months: Nannie
Moore, colored, thirty-two years; Oeo. W. Dugan,white, seventy-one years; infant of Mary Page,colored, one month; Mary Fletsch, white, sixty-one
years; Andrew Mteinockle, white, one year; Ray¬
mond Carr, nine mouths; Bartholomew Viand,
white, fifty three years; iiatue v. stokes, colored,
one year; Mary Meyer, white, sixty-eight years;Louisa Brown, colored, six months; Mary E. KeUey,
colored, eighteen ysars; Carrie& Mitchell, colored,
twelve yean.

Nxw Lama Boxas..Tbe postmaster has di¬
rected that two new letter boxes be pat op, one
at tbe northwest corner ot 0th street and Penn¬
sylvania avenue and the other at 7th aad Sumner

8a*b« or n»

. * Caa ; miaJ«u2, 3
Welsh, »
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Beported for tha Tsa ETSKme traa.
Tma »'" «"¦» Dim-There has again been a

current of talk and suggestion relatm 6> the ersis
tloa of proper railway depots here. The city has a
fin* market aad is now to add a new school build-
lng to the three others already existing. The
Freemasons have a fine hall, the Odd Feilowa a
very good one, which la now under cootract to to
Improved IV a splendid front. Tbe rmted
states put op long ago a national
boiidlag of graceful proportions to aocotnodata
its judicial aad revenue officers. There are tea
or twelve handsome churches; yet tbe railroad¦ are still tar behind the age. one (tbe w.
¦ O. Railroad depot) has a brick depot, withmoderate accommodsifoaa, bat the Penasylvaaia

company's depot aad oOoes are lasaeha
ordinarily serves as the office of a coal-yard.
Midiaad depot lea collection of frame MfeM
is the general hope that tbe railroad!
will make a move to lmprovsassaw
Tu Lsivssarrr Examoiatioii..Mr. Geo.

Battle, of the Calvarsity *( virgiaia, la ¦¦Mlng the vnlvaraity examination of acadd
in thia city, aad sc. Joha-s Aoademvl
Wsshlngtna public echoola haes sent npl
geology, English Uterstara, history, an^(Ay.

of wsaaiagrea. m*t seme lorty chiotaM frsss his

AT Till C*wm TMAT.

.t r»« aoi
inn ranmn.|

TM following uitMnMti vo thai
u4 ex*cuur* apprvvnauoc faiu te<*
adopted by the Boom appropriation* <

Beatonag tM MkUrr at IB# appatauoent clerk of
the Troaaury to $£,?&o per fw; lacreaatag u.e
¦alary o( Um kpecla* ip«ti dlTlldoe ot Um Treea-
err Department to »2,400; tacrwaainff ttoe xolory
of tbetraaaiaiorof U» Mini Bumu from »i ino
» tl.ttoo; reetonaff Bra cJera* in the Fourta
Auditor* oflkoe the i ill aa unginell) rwportod cut
off. ainag an additional awistant itfw n*-er to
the Fir-si Aaslatant Poatra*«WH- General, and it-
> reaalng by p-W Mob tbt aalanee Of tbe chief «t
the appaiaeaten. and the chief of th . allowaace
division. of tbr PooKifflo Departmetil.
Jt wan d-tided also to reatore tbr proel*
two ooQimlttM- sietwrrspb*" w iW Ho^** ** aai-
artea at pa.000, whicn wore wi «rt of tt» »"
iMMHWi

n, p«rl« EomHIm ¦til.
m co«nu«<.i oominTKk or in twoMM

Mac* a* *.iarm«i«T
The oopti reaoo oo*immee of the Hotter ant

Senate came to aa agreement on tBe Paru expoa*.
uoa bill Uite rooming. Tbe bill aa poaned by th*
How appropriated *W»,000 tot the eapeaaea of
tbe oom mission to attend tbe expoaiuoa at fwia
next Hay. Tbe Senate amended the Wlitoyln-
cwaning tbe sum to I.KM.000 and rating tre
aaiary ui tbe commlssitier lrom»h,OU* WHuou ;ofUMImdi coiutulwtiooor, «6,lWOaad thelepu-ttra Iran |1.«M to |1.M> tart Tbe cooletr.®
um- to tb« miliaw o( salaries and coatpeo**l*e l
uj*»n tbr general *ppr*>prtetlo«i by dung tbrj»um,.i Tbe House amendment repairing aa
exhibition of American pork waa *¦*£***£*?*tbe bill give* geaer*; ItmcMa to t*e twoiml--
aioarr or Agriculture to prepare a suitable agrk ui-
lural exhibit

raHa»Kfr taltb.
aa uuxrmrr ro rai Dumiwcr aiu w* l» U

uar.
Senator chandler baa submitted in tb* senate

an amendment, which bo intenda U> offer to tb*
deOcicacy appropnauon bill, diracuag tbe ac
counting officer* of tbe Treaaury to credit and
allow to the proper disbursing ofB.-ers of the Nav y
Department ihe Toucher*, aggravating *l\?4&01,
tor tbe amount of which demand baa bee* atari*
upon Pay-Inspector Jo*. A. smith. letr chle* i<tbe Bureau of Proviaions and CKKhlnff, "tl a
aumt paid upon aald \ oa< her* having bo>ulawfully and properly >11-.burned tor pturtiiaaa orother merchandise revived and uwefl by tbe oov.
eminent, and aald ao-ounting o!TI.-.t* are herebydirected to relieve aald Pay lu»p»'>.^ smith frwa
an) charge on account of aald »uiu». 1 n« votirh*
et> In question are those uj»iu wInch tbe couri-
martlal of l*a) lnapectorfiuiih wa» lia-«d. Hr aaaconvicted of having eatmard IbeUM i< a coa-traci with re^adTeruaeniont. Krllef la aoogtit onthe ground mat tbe oflenat* wa* a mere te uU'ii-
Ity, and that there waa no q>i»*Uon about lb* re¬
ceipt and uae by the uotomuient o« the provhdoaapurcbaaed.

Tbe Ma«rtr« in foarra.
(iKOKGI CmCVKl.INO » rumov

In tbe Senat* tcnlay Hr. Mci-u-raon predeated
a petition from «*eorge Crevellng. aetllng fortb
that tor several year* urecedlag l"ebruar> 1*. ll**7,tbe petitioner, under lawful authority from tit*
chief engineer of the Army, occup.ed the t»o
wharf alle> on tbe ej»t aidt of the Potomac KivtrimmedlaU'iy above Loug bridge, hetwe^u 14th and15th street*; that he built upon tbeae sltea ta®
HUbstabtlai wb»rf ainn t un t, aud ..uutiguoiindocka
fronUDg .">«. foei oo lUenver; mat lie bad built
up a "large and gaimur oual, and <orag»»tuainena; thrt iheae «tru<ture» bei..ngwd eacla-
ai*«ly to pellllouer; tual oa February 14,1MB?,COL Peter C. llainit, in cuargi oi tbe riverliupiovr--
menta, took posaevilou ol tbl* «hari proporty,having It waa beoeaaary in the pronoi uUoii ol tii«
work; that priiUouei » buaiu-aa has t**u broa-u
up, and he ettuuau-* the n-uial value of l be prop¬erty to be at lea»t »k per day . and bo aageC^ngreaa
to ala»w blui rent f>>r ihe laue Uio tiovornineal,
holds po*>-iwlon keferred to UlatrlCl committee.

utru>Tn in ivntaioa baraan»*KT.
Senator Uaio to-day offered a resolution calUnc

Ob Ui« Secretary of the Interior for a complete Uat
of peraous below ciaaalfled aervlce who have b*eu
arpoinied or employed lu the iieparimeni la thla
cUy»lutv March 4. laao. It alao calia lor a liat la
detail ol change" in aoj grade ol perw>ua aj»-po.nted sino* Uie above dau. 1 be roaoluUua
weat over.

t'a|ill*l T*pi«a.
SBNaroa caaKbLaa a aiu. t^i l aoaar* roier taoi-

Maaa MKLviixa.
fcenator chandler to-day lntiMdu<-«»d a Mil, ttm

provisions of which ar* Intended aa a r-co^nlUoa
of the merits and aervlne* ol Eugineer MclvUle and
ot ether offlKT* aud men of the JeahMti*
Arctic expedition.

iklow tbi cjtil aaaTict aaabR.
In the benaie to-day Mr. Hale offered a roaolu-

tlon calling upon the secretary oc the Interior tor
a Hat of all the appointment* made Mitoe March
4, lMaTi, below the civil sorvlco grade; for a ll< <*
such appointee* that have been promoted, and fur
a Hat oi penton* in the classified nervnw a In. aro
aatugbOd to duty outside oi iheii citsae*. Adoplad.

imported rokKiox i.aaoa.
The way* and means committee to-daj iir^iM

a favorable report to be madeoa tbe re»)lu(k»a
introduced by Mr. Breoklnrulge. of Kootucky, call,
lug on the Secretary of the Treasury for informa¬tion aa to the auiouni of foreign labor iutp<u U-<l
into thla country. psrUcula.iy irotn « m "la.and the effect of tbolr couipeuiloa oh Aiuen.aulabor.

«om
Senator* Hoar and .louea .of ArVsnaa*) were de¬

signated to aiiebd tbe annual e*aiulnation of ibo
West Point Military Acadeui) aad Seaaum. Part-
dock and Walthall to attend the annual cxaaUua
Uon at the Annapolis >aval Academy.Favorable action has been taken by tbe Houao
committee on foreign utrairs on \he bill ;iutborU-
ing me President to appoint a deiegal* to tbe in.
ternatlonal geodetic conference. ahi«'b meaia at
Berun, and providing an annual appropriation of
tMO to defray the expense*.
Tne House oomuiiiteo ou tbe judiciary to-dayauthorized a larorabie rei>ort on a bin chauglugthe tnpe for the meeting of the District court at,

Jackson, Mlsa , ao aa to make it correspond to the
sessions of the Circuit Court.
Ex-senator Laphara. of New Toil, was on thefloor of the *eo*te to-day.

C. W. Harnea, who preferred the charge of prvfaulty against Night Uauiiman king, as u-a-
tloned in yesierda) > Stan, is not a diK tiarg«Kl em¬ploye of tbe Metropolitan KallroadCO.. but re.|gi.edto taae a position with the Baltimore anduhloco.

HAKKIKD.
KTSSEtXA.OOLDIK. Oa Awil 3«. lHKh at lb-.l«s>d*DC* of th*t>ndr by lb* Ue« l>r n. W livid***;,VULUAM H% t»altiJ.* loUlllC. OOLUfSi. Sjoards.

.m.
COFFET. Prom Ift. OII**t <-e«o*ter> Mr* B. M.COFFFV will b* bur1*4 Prlda,. A*nfV7. 1W«. at

- p.*.
COOPEB. Thurixlay. at S.45 a.m. a»nl W. lana.Cot'BTlifcT ADUlhOK. eld**' "*-0 «f Saooiel B au tMary J. Coof*r. IB hu twenty nluUi >«*rFuutral wmaksw at hl( par. n's f .id»t»e*. .<"HBfruc* str**t, 1« Lh olt Park, un I nday at 4 p .SB. Hal-atlvea and friend* ar* r**i<*etf>ill) isotw t<. attend *

tOX. On April 2.S. lai*. *t - 40 a u. JKhhIC IX-TH i i «lde«t dauahWr of M iu I aud i udub Owl.
"An anael's arm can't *nat<-h m* from «he novo.Ltsalous of au#ei» can't evuhna um tberr "

Maa MoTwaa.
Remain* will be taken to Loiila* <Vurt Hou*r. Va,for icteruient on Tbnraday. st H '.'0 an, 3*
GRIFFITH. Suddeuly on Tfmrada), April "M. 1IM.at i «*eloca a.m.. uoi iaa oairi 11H. tti* b*.uv*dmother of fbumam A Urittth. la th* hfty ofktt y*a>°Vuu*i£i from Fourth Bai tlai Chareb. B *u*»t.* -i»» * **».'

"trw'S t>. til » oat. katu.da,,toattOT%>( '"i,L Fnauda aud ralativaa ar* wntnl

HUWTIBOTOK. At luMr*lL K C.. April St. lfc«*.
ot acute (annua, AKKIK O HU'MTl NOTOX. *.faotCbarias W. Hantlmrtori. f yum. j Ma- St
B1LAND. On Mednwday, Aorll Vft. IMS, at Bo'clock p. OL. MARTh< iLi sK* sILa.SD.
Funaial will take placv fruui th* rxidaiK* of bis suaIB-law, Mark Cook. V41 > N awoet aurthwaat, on Prt-day afternoon. Apnl -JT!, at Jp in Irianda of thefamily lnvtad to a«t*od
BOLAJf. In Kew Tork. April 74. IMS. CHaa HMOLAB. *ld**t *ua of tbe late Jaiws aud CatharineBolaa. la Um thlrty-Bftb r*arof bu ar*
Kunaral wtU take place fri.ru the raetdeeoe of hi*beotbar-ui-l*w. Jam** u'X*li, ^1B Third at root ttoru.

a. oe Friday. aTtbinaC, at 3 o'clock p.ac Prtaad*
r*l*U***r*ai<*ctfulljr uivttad .

BACI
ms
tw eaty-iV* daya.
Funeral at 2 p.m. on Friday, from hie lata waldaaea. *

MmOB

MFMKOB,
MBMHOK,
MUCBOV.

ttal data 4owa thro^rtTLi'^f'"' * °-
pallor

*~t«rla* th*r ha*.

O. a Taylor
, bottled by C H OBAVBB, * BOMB.' bp Urooors aad Dnaaatota. Is

I860 i860
1MB BATIOITB MOhUMBKTAL 1

IBB. Ill, IBBfWa At*.

1S3£ TaBBB

To "Bur Tome
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